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ANOTHER OMAHA SMELTER

ItWlll Bo E3tnblIshod on the Dolt
Line

TONS OF ORE ARE IN SIGHT
X

a II II Clark KntlcnTorlnj ; to-

Intliico iJnjr Gould tn lit to nil
the Missouri lnolflo Ilonrl-

to Vnnkton

, llciluclnir Ore
Tolm Smiley has jrono cast to Inqulro Into

some flow scheme * Tor reducing ore which
nro now in operation in that part of ttio
coantry.-

Hosuy.s
.

ho intend ) with several other
capitalists to erect , smelting works
in tills city The place nolectod
is the tract ot lnnrt immediately
cast ot tiio profcnt fair grounds , which Is-

rcachod by the Elktiorn Si Missouri Vnlloy ,
the Missouri Pacific , tbo ChlMco , St lmil ,
Minneapolis & Omaha , the Union Pacific
and 1) . & M. roads

The tnon associated with him nro possessed
of means und nro also interested in initios
which lmvo tons of ore ready to ship Some
of these novo invested heavily In reduction
works near their mines , but lmvo found that
the ores cannot bo worked without fusion
with other ores which cannot ho had in the
vicinity These ores could bo brought to
this city from other points and used In the
reduction , which wonld render valuable a
vast amount of material which isnow cent
paritivoly worthless

There is plenty of material , ho holds , to
keep nnotlier amoltint ; works running day
and night and Mr Smiley says ho intends
that it shall bo built

* ON lO VAMilON-

B

.

, II , II , Clark UiHleavorlnr; to Ix-
tontt

-

the Missouri iaoillc-
It

.
is understood that S. H. H. Clark ,

General manngcr of the Missouri Pacific ,

left St Louis last Saturday for New York ,

. the object of his mission being to consult
| Could about extending their line from

Umiiliu to Yankton Mr Clark is qtllto-
nuxlous regarding this manor , and will use
nil his inlluonco to push it through

Vice President Holcombo suld hofuro leav-
ing Otnahn Hint no action would bo taken nt-
proscut toward the appolntn cnt of a suc-
cessor to the lute Francis Cope , as goncril
freight and passenger agent nt Salt Like
City Mr Parker is in charge of the ofllco
now nnd possibly may bo rotnlncd perma-
nently..

. The cut in passenger rates has not readied
Omaha as yet , but it is bound to come if In-

tststcd
-

on by tbo Burlington & Northern
from Chicago to St Puul There is no pos-

sible
¬

way of preventing such n result unless
the association of railroad presidents should
lmvo power and inlluonco enough to force
matters Missouri river lines must cither
moot tlicso reductions or lose business des-
tined

¬

to Portland , Seattle , Puget Sound ,

Victoria nnd other northwest Pnclflc coast
points The tariff making ?0 and 7schedules on first aud second class tickets
respectively , to St Pnul , npplios as well on
nil business over the Nnrthora Paolllc to
Portland , therefore , unless the other trans-
continental

-

line * offectoU therebydo the
* same , they surrender all claims to anyy portion of that trafllc However , since the

reduction there Is conllnod to that portion of
the route between Chicago and t Paul , it
will have to como hero, oust of the river

the NorthernJInlcsg Pacific should add an
additional reduction to that made by the
J3urlington & Northern the Union Pacific is-
coinpollod to depend upon its eastern con-
nections

¬
meeting the rate and thus keeping

its Portland business intact This system is
very ' llablo to bring about a
great revolution in western rates
Uut it will not como unless the Kansas City

vlines got trouDlosouio It theyshouldxallin-
nnd mnlto the tame rates to Kansas City as
the Burlington & Northern glvoSt Puul and-

s the Iowa lines must make to Omaha there
will bo a. llvoly war St Louis , Memphis ,
Louisville and Cincinnati will then bo
brought lute the fight , and nothing cau stop
them from seeking roveugo by knocking the
bottom out entirely

Mr Ward of the Mobile & Ohio road hns
been quoted ns saying that ho favors the re-
moval

¬

ot differentials and placing south bound
Omahu rates on an equality with Kansas
City This scorns to iiinuso freight agents
hero very much They say that Mr vVnrt-
llias nothing whnthover to do with this mat-
ter

¬

and exposes his Ignorance by allowing
his expressions to get Into print His road
stops at St Louis nnd all differentials talked
about by him exist north of that poin-

tS
.

C. S. Mollon's illness hns developed on ab-
scess

¬

in his hood which threatens serious
result !). It comes from an attack of Hussion
influenza , that annoying epidemic so-
Tirerulont all over the country It offootod-

V.. N. Uabcock the Bamo way though his
gathering broke Sunday nnd ho is now oil
the road to recovery Mr Mollon's condi-
tion

¬
is reported to bonuito nlarmlng though

Jils friends believe that ho will recover
S. S. Stevens , gouoral agent of the Rock

Island , loft for Chicago yesterday It is un-
derstood

¬

that upon his return ho will leave
•for Los Angolcs and tnko the agency for the
same road at that point

A. Well KstnlillHlied Poet
The fact bus boon abundantly proven

thatChnmborluin's Cough Remedy is
the moat prompt , most reliable and most
successful medicine yet dlscovorod for
acute throat and lung diseases , such as
coughs , colds and croup-

.fllaryoiitVhonler.

.

.
___.. At high noon yesterday Miss J , L.-

VheoIor
.

, daughter of Mr aud Mrs t . E-
.x

.
Wheeler , 18M Webster , was milted In matn-

v.

-

. niony with Mr E. A. Maryon , a commercial
traveler well kuown in Omaha , The wed-
ding occurred at the brides homo The
parlors ware darkened (or the occasion and
a dozen wax candles la each room shad a, .- soft light Dean Gardner performed the

. ceremony The Wedding March wds
played by Meyer's orchestra The brldo was
prettily attired iu & dress of oroara albatross
with brooado satin front , The trimmings
wore of white ribbons and lace She wore
La France roses Mr J. A, Jopp acted as-
fcosMtiuu nnd Miss Ida Wheeler as brides ¬

maid After congratulations the friends nnd
relatives present sat down to a line woddlng
dinner A reception followed until 7 p. m-

.At
.

that tiuio the happy couple took the train
for their future homo iu Salt Lake City

Jliittdoutiaho Varolii
The Plattdoutscbo vorcin celebrated its• Ixtli anniversary Monday night at Gorinama

hall It was a private affair , only members
and invited guests being admitted Good
singing was rendered by the musical olub ,

v tinder the direction , of Prof , Dworzacft , At
sildmcht an excellent supper was served ,

"' > after which dancing continued up to nu early
. liour In the morning Prof , Thlele furnished

very good music The arraiigomont com
mlttoo were P. F. Auderson , John Roosc-
hmaimnd.il.

-
. Uosellu The Plattdeutscher.-

voroiu
.

is tbo strongest Gorman society iu-
II Omaha , having a membership or nearly tliroo-
II Iiundrnd , comprising many of the leading
i Germans In the city

Pours is tha best and purest soap over made

Htouart Huooeoils Jaoobteii
John M. Jacobsen , deputy collector of tn

* ternal revenue at Hastings , will cod bis
official career January 15. Deputy Marshal

• K. Q. Stewart of the Oultcd States court
soys that ho has for soma tiuio boea prom-
ised Jaoobsen's shoes , but has received no

, ofllcial notification of his apoolutmout-

.lr

.

you are aware ot the success nttonding
the use ot Dr Thomas Jefforis' preveutivo

. and euro for diphtheria ( during the lost i-lf Soars ) and permit ycur children to die wlth-
k' out glviag it a trial , .their blood is on your
t- head , " Host ot references given Mortality

tinder other treatments , BO to 100 per cent
Under treatment of Dr Jcffcrls' rcmody loss
ttiun ouo m 1000. Address lock boxC57 ,
Omaha , Neb , or i nt by ciproJs O. O. D.
Price WW

wkustkivh worn* .

Hn Tolls How Ho Hns Borvoil the
City

Citr Attornrt's OrricR , Omni , Neb ,

Jan , 1 , lSyj To tbo Honorable the Mayor
and the Cltv Council of the City of Omaha
Gentlemen : I have the honor to submit
herewith my report as city attorney , for the
year ending January 11SQ0-

At
.

the expiration of my predecessors term
of ofilco , in May , 183T , it wac reported by-

Mr. . Coiihcll that there " were pending in the
several courts , 1ST suits against the city , in-

volving claims to the amount ot 2M04342. "
After a term ot two and onehalf years ser
rlco , I fthi able to report that , notwithstand-
ing the fact that t largo number of cases
wore commenced , grow log out ot the eaten
sivo improvements throughout the city , and
added to by reason of the growth of the pity ,

so largo n number of cases have boon dis-

posed of by mo that 1 shall leave to my suc-
cessor

¬

only about twothirds as many cases
ns were turned over to myself , Although
during the year 18S9 , seventyfour now suits
were commenced against the city a larger
ntinbor than were over commenced In any
onu previous year 1 lenvo only a total ot
103 cases now pending , out of the accumula-
tion of caics for soverU years past

During the past year snventyono cases
have boon finally disposed of , nggrcgating a
money valuu of 1125000. Of this largo num-
ber

¬

of enscs , only thrco were decided ad-
versely

¬
to the city , upon final trials fourteen

were settled tor small sums of money , by di-

rection of the mayor nnd city council , nnd-
Jlttytour ot those cases were disposed ot in
favor of the city of Omaha

Of thoumooiit of money involved in the
suits disposed of during the last year , it the
amount claimed by the suitors Is to bo the
criterion of value , there was saved to the
city in these litigation * 113000. During
my entire term of ofilco L have disposed of
190 suits , Involving claims to the amount of-

S400000 .
When I took the oftlco there was In the

judgment fund 1273437. That fund hns
been accumulating until today there is in the
judgment fund 712894. ), notwithstanding
the fact that for tbo year lSsJ noa was
levied for that fund The sum remaining in
the judgment fund is amply sufllclont , under
any ordinary circumstances , to carry on the
affalrB of the city without the levying of any
tax for that fund for the year 1S90. An ex-

amination of the judgment fund discloses
that n less sum of money has boon paid out of
that fund during tlio years thnt I have hold
tnoomcoof cttyattornoy man curing a uico
period of tlmo for ninny years past

The duties of the ofilco of city attorney
are very burdensome , and there ore yet
pending many suits of great Importance ,
touching the taxing power of the city for
local Iminovomcnts Tliero are some cases
pending in the supreme court ot the stnto ,
involving the constitutionality of the pro-
vision of the charter authorizing the taxa-
tion

¬

of benefits , wlioro land has been taken
for the extension of streets

I do not report herewith a tnbulated state-
ment of the suits pending , as it would bo of-

no valuotii the public I have in my ofilco a
complete dooket of all pending suits , con-
taining a bnof history thereof , together with
copies of all tha files and records tlioreln ,
which , when turned over to m > successor ,
will furnish him all the informution neces-
sary to take charge thereof , and fully under-
stand

¬

the sumo
I wish to thank his honor the mayor , nnd

the members of the city council , as n body ,
and individually and personally , for their
uniform manifestation of kindness and
courtesy cxtcudod to mo during the term of-
my ofllcial service Iticspecfully submitted ,

Jouk L. Wuisieu , city attorney

Announcements
This morning ' at 0 oclock seats for

the engagement ot Eugene Tompklna Bos-
ton thcator company In the great melodrama
Mankind ," will bo put on sale No melo-
drama since The Silver King has had the
success in the eastern cities that Mankind
has It will bo produced by a magnificent
cast nnd a wealth of scenic effects

Mr W. II Thompson in the character of
Daniel Groodge , docs a niece ot character
acting that Is worthy to rank with Captain
Cuttlo and Mr Florence So vivid und
startllug a picture of a grasping , fcoblo old
wretch , tottering on theodgo of the grave ,

hugging ins own passion the love of cold
has not been seen in drama in years Forest
Robinson , S. E , SpnngorClarence Horltago ,

Alt bishor , Herbert Ayllag Jnmos L Car
hart , Misses Sibyl Johnstone , Maggie Hello
way , Marie Grcenwald , and little Gertie-
Dosswell , have prominent characters aad-
contrlbuto effectual aid to the production

James Fort , agent of Monroe & Rico's
musical farce comedy, My Aunt Bridget , "
which will bo at the Uovd on tbo first three
ovoniiigs of next wcok , is In the city

Succeed • Himself
Ofllcial notice of tbo approval oy congress

of Mr Peters appointment as collector of
internal revenue in the Omaha ofilco was
rccoived at the revenue headquarters yon
yonterd-

ay.
.

. Peters appointment was made during
a recess of congress and he entered upon
the duties ot the position before that logis-
lattvo

-

body passed upon his appointment
According to ttio constitution ot the

United States this is perfectly legal , but his
position mcanwhilo is only temporary and
tbo disapproval of the appointment by con-
gress would lmvo ended his ofllcial carocr
Now that congress has upproved the
appointment he will have to go
through the form of succeeding
( ilmself Ho must renew his bonds
and lmvo now bondsmen chosen or the old
ones rechoson to go his security ns perma-
nent instead of temporary collector and dis-
bursing

¬

agent
Mr Peters Is at present at Albion , but will

returiMno few days when ho will go through
the tormulity of omliurr his unccrlam' term
aud entering upon the duties of his perma-
nent position

HogfurUH Case
A paragraph was published in Mondays

Bats about a bogus cnginoor named Dogford ,

who claimed to bo a member of tbo engi-
neers

¬

association It was also stated that
an engineer named Hodson had offered in-

consideration of {50 , 12 of which had bean
paid , to sccuro his appointment as engineer
in a very important institution in this city

Loading members of line association say
that Hotrford never has bean a member of
the organisation and that tbo report was cir-
culated with u dostro to injure It

They Also suy that at the next meeting on
Friday the actioa of Mr Hodson will bo
discussed by the association , and that ho
will bo punished for the part be has played
In the transaction

i *

SOUTH OMAHA NliVS-

IVnoocilliiiri

.

oftlio City Council
Stops wltl bo constructed from Twenty

sixth street to the railroad tracks south of-

ha Q street viaduct to cost not more than
CIS The license to sell liquor granted to
George Palmer , may bo used in the Second
lustoad of tbo First ward

Special ordlnuocos Nos 13 , 17 and IU wore
atscd No 12, for assosiing the cost of

paving N street assessed the property to the
alleys dividing the squares north and south
of N street Messrs Molcher HoydMcMit
Ian , Johnston und Savage voting for it Not
17 and IS wore for assessing the expense of
grading dnno on TwcntyfoUttb street by
II.

.
. Priehott and Daniel Cash
After spending nearly tbe wbolo eveulng-

on C. M. O'Donovan's claim for several
thousand dcllars tbo mutter was cut short by
postponing it till the uoxt meeting , to be-
taken up in the prctoneo ot the coinmltteo oh
streets and alloys ot last years council
While this matter was being discussed ox-
City Eoglueer U. H. Lawrenoa was called In-

aud catechised , but calmly and courteously
unswerod all questions by requesting a vori-
lloatlon.by

-

the records in tbo eugiueer's of-

fice
¬

, which would show all to a certainty
The nuance committee will collect from

tlio South Omahu land company the amount
subscribed to help build the U street viaduct

Tlio lighting of that viaduct was Itulell-
nltely

-

postponed City Trcasuror Thomas
Geary's request for an assistant was refused
Ueorgo W. Makepeace's bill of 115for trying
seven city case * was cut down to 110 and al ¬

lowed
The following bllUvvero referred : James

P. Muloney, )7 ; Maglo City Hooinor, 10 ;
Charles Splttt , fl7S0 ; Holmes & Smith ,

|33t$ ; Nebraska Telephone company , 1175 ;
Uurness Si Parks , f5S ; Atlnow & Co , 1250 ;

b. T. Sunderland & Co , US' American
Water Works company , tt7U03t (Carter
Manufacturing company , 5Vi ( Mlllspsutrh-
M Cuddlngton , t1950 ; Ulbson , Miller &
Richardson , 73 cents

Hills ns follows were approved and war-
rants

¬

authorized : Mayor William G. Slosne
1167 , St , Joseph's hospital 3 00, engineers
department $111 , police department ' $i05 ,

Mnvfteld Brothers H415 , L. F. Hilton
10160 , Daniel Kgun 1M , Patrick Ho vley-
T0$ , Z. P. Hedges 25, llro department 185 ,

street department 28010 , E. T. Parnsworth
150 , Thomas Geary 25, Clark Howard 50 ,
city clerks' department 3107 , council de-
partment J1S0S0 , L. W. Welt 392, Midland
electric light company 2203 , Mnglo City
lloomer 84 cents , South Omaha lumber com-

pany 1351. Total $ J , 7C2.
Adjourned to moot Monday evening , Jan-

uary 20.

Hoard or E tuontton Mnutlne.-
Prosldent

.

Person , Secretary Carroll mid
Messrs VanAkcu , Hoban ntid Slate wore
present ot Mondays mcotlng ot tbo board
of education Secretary Carroll lead n letter
from County Suporlntondont Uruuerstating
that on ndvico of the county attorney I
ave this day divided the 100901 In the

hands of the count ) treasurer to the credit
of old school district No 37 , und have
allotted $ 390l tncroof to scliool district No
1 and $151 thereof to Botiool district No 3. "

The following bills wore ordered paid :
Eggors fe Hook 780 00 ; J. O. Carroll , 25 ;

Thomas Fox , 3552 : Holmes A : Smith , 1800 ;
Urucn & Cnrpentor , $ i', SpcllmBn ,t Blair ,
190 ; Howliiml& Bradford , 19540 ; Hrowor
& Sullivan , 110 cents J. W. Edgorton , 10 ;
Strang & Clark , 220. The building com
mlttoo was directed to get the the ndvico ot
the boards' attorney whothoro the contract
for the plumbing cau bo taken from Robert
Parks & Co , , or whether the board
must notify Parks & Co s bondsmen that
they will bO held for all damages by delay or
otherwise The services of Superintendent
V H. Spollman wore again engaged The
superintendent and commlttco on teachers
may employ Miss Sadie Spollman as a sub-
stitute

¬

teacher Miss Augusta Mtihn , the
substitute teacher , will report ovcry morning
to the suporlntondcntnnd will roceivo25 per
month when idle , Janitor Fox of tbo Third
ward will receive 40 per month during the
next thrco months and nftcr thnt time $ J5
per month Suponntendont Munroo is
authorized to endorse teaobcrs' ' cottlllcntcs
till the meeting ot the examining board In
March _________

Electric Light ICIcotlon.-
At

.

the annual election of the South Omaha
electric light nnd power company , Mossrj.-
C.

.

. M. Hunt , David Anderson , C. F. Fahs ,
J.

.
. Ualdwin , Tred M. Smith , Peter Cockrell ,

Charles W. Key , John L. Miles and E. A
ilowland wore elected directors Tlio
directors will moot Friday afternoon at
oclock to orgamzo

Notes About tlio City
'

Members of Robert R. Livingston post , .
No 282. Grand Army of the Republic , will
go to Omaha Friday evening to attend tlio
Grand Army ot the UsDUbllc publio Installa-
tion

¬

in Goodrich hall
J. L. Martin drew the horse and buggy

ranted oft at the exchange
The final game of the Emanon billiard tour-

nament will bo played Saturday evening
Messrs Z. Cuddlngton Arthur W. Saxe , A.-

N.
.

. Millspaugh aud Eli H. Doud are the con ¬

testants
The county board ot the Ancient Order of-

Hibernians will bo In Shoridun & Clair's
ofilco , Now York Lifo bulldiug , Omaha ,

Wodncsdny evening nt 8 oclock , r '

THE 1NFERNITO-

A

.

RckIoii Which Abounds in Asphalt
nnd Petroleum

Some strange natural phenomena nro
described in a recent report from the
United States consul at Maraculbo , in-

Venozcula. . That part of the depart-
ment

¬

of Colon situated bctwoon the
rivers Santa Ana and Zulla and the
Sierra of the Colombian f rontior is very
rich in usphult nnd petroleum , says Na-
ture.

¬

. The information wo have regard-
ing

¬

this extensive nnd interesting re-

gion
¬

, which is an uninhabited forest1 , is
ucrivod chiefly from thoTcports of the
searchers after balsam copabia , which
abounds ; but the following data were
taken from tlio personal observations of-

an American gentleman who made a
special exploration Near the Rio do
Ore , at the foot of the Sierra , there is a-

very curious phenomenon , consisting of-

a horizontal cave , which constantly
ejects thick bitumen in the form of-

lurgo globules These globules explode
at the mouth ot the cave with a uoiso
loud enough to bo hoard at a con-
siderable

¬

dlstanco ; and the bitu-
men

¬

, iorming a slow current , falls
finally into a largo deposit of
the sumo BUbstanco , pear the river
bank The territory bounded by the
rivers Zulia and Catatumbo and the
Cordillorn is rich in deposits and (lows
of asphalt nnd petroleum , especially to-

wards
¬

the south , where the latter is
very abundant At a dlstanco of little
moro than seven kllomotors from the
confluence of the Tara and the Snrdi-
nete

-
, there Ib a sand mound of from

twontyflvo to thirty foot in hqight ,

within nn nroa of about eight thousand
square feet On its surface are a multi-
tude

¬

ot cylindrical holes of dilToront
sizes , which eject with violence streams
of petroleum nnd hot water , causing a
noise equal to that produced by two or
three steamers blowing off instantane-
ously.

¬

. For a long distance from the
site of this phouomonon the ground is
covered or impregnated with petroleum
The few explorers for copaiba who have
visited this pluco call It the Iufornito
( little hoil ) . Among other things , it Is
stated that from ono only of these
streams of petroleum was tilled in ono
minute a receptacle of the capneity of
four gallons This represents 240 gal-
lons

¬

In tin hour , or 6700 gallonb In-

twentyfour hours ; and oven If this cal-
culation

¬

is bomowhut exaggerated , the
fact remains that such it con-
siderable

¬

ntimbor of petroleum jets
in constant uctlvo operation
must prnduco daily an enormous quan-
tity.

¬

. This petroleum is ot excellent
nuulity , with a density of elghtythrco
degrees , which Is a sulllclont grade for
foreign mnrkot6. Consldeflnff the lm-

monBo
-

amount of iuflammablo ga3os
which must bo glvon out by the ilows
and deposits ot petroleum ns described
above , it may ho easily bollovcd
that this has diroet bcnriiu' upon the
phenomenon known since the conquest
as the Faro of Mnracnlbo This , con-
sisting

¬

of constant lighting without ex-

plosion
-

, may bo ob sorvcd toward tlio
south from tlio bar uttho entrnncototho
luke , und Goddazifsin his geography ,
explains it as bolug tuusod by the va-

pors
¬

arising from the hot water swamp
situated about ono league from the
mouth of tno Escalanto , nt the southorp
extremity ot the lake Near tha muut-
italna

-
, , and not far from the Itlvor Tor-

ondoy
-

, there are various Hews ot sub
stanoo which seems to be distinct train
eithur asphalt or petroleum It is n
liquid ot a black color , with little den-
sity

¬

, and stroncly impregnated with
cnrbonlo acid , and is utmost identical
with a substance mot with tu the United
States among the grout anthracite
Holds

Mr , IjRbouohrro on Tvro Sultan ) .

J road last week with Interest a letter
from u Turk thut nppoarod hi a con-
temporary

¬

, says the London 2:ruth
The wrltir is Incorrect Ip saying that
the present Sultan is liibnuo , and that
there is n strong party desirous to re-

place
¬

him by the exSultau Muruu , who
has recovered his wits Murad was
novormud , but ho was always drunk
Possibly , ho has not been nllowyd an
unlimited supply of liquor of late , and
Is , therefore , moro frequently sober
The present Sultan is the son of a Kurd
slave who was in the harem ot his re-

puted
¬

father Ills real father , it la bo-
I llovod , was nn Armoniun cdaciraan] at-
II tached to the court tar from being
1 mad ho hits all the sharpness of *n Ar¬

menian Ho is nn auject cownrd and ho-
Is probably mnkin n pure for hlmsolf ,
ns ho is as ready ftUnny' pasha to tnko
bribes The writer of the letter nlso al-

ludes
¬

oulogistlcnlly to the Into Mldhnt-
Pnshn. . Evpry ono who resided in Con-
stantinople

¬

during the career ot this
worthy is awnro that ho was ono ot the
vilest among the vtlb.-

A

.

wdhfVI IN THE EYE

Curious Cnso In tha Practice of n
Bridgeport Phvolclnn

Not long since d olldresscd nnd In-

telligent
¬

appearihBlady' cnllod lit the
oftlco ot Dr F.Ju Young , on State
street , stating thnt she had a worm in
ono of her eyes , desired to have it . re-

moved
¬

, snys tno Bridgeport (Conn , )

Standard Dr Young was somewhat
surprised nt the novel proposition , and
tntulo n carotul examination ot the eye
said to bo inhabited by the strange ten-

ant
-

, hut was utinblo to discover anything
nnd told the lady that she must be-

laboring under a inistako and ho could
find nothing abnormal about the eye
She replied that the worm was quiet lust
then , but lind boon giving her consider-
able

¬

trouble by its activity ot late , nnd-
on that account she doslredto have it
removed She then picked up a hand ¬

glass lying on the ofllcc tabloand while
looking Into It the doctor , who was
meanwhile scrutinizing the eye , saw
suddenly n wormlike object crawling
under the skin across the upper lid ot
the eye indicntod , and the lady hcrsolf-
osclnimed : There it is " Dr Young
noted promptly and taking up a fold of
the lid between his thumb and toro
llngcr , So as to inclose the object and
hold it, cut open the lid with a pair of-

slinrp scissors and with line
tweezers seized hold ot nnd-
oxtractcd from between the
iimor and outer skin of the
lid a live , halrllko worm , about two
inches long and having a clearly do-

llncd
-

head This singular lind
squirmed as the doctor hold it upon the
tweezers , but It soon died upon ex-
posure

-
to the air The ludy stated that

she was a missionary , and lind boon
stationed nt Bonlta , on the west coast
ot Africa , near Gaboon , and in thut
particular sortion this phenomenon ot-

a worm in the eye was not unusual , as n
largo numborpf the natives and many
ot the missionaries were similarly af-

fected.
¬

. She herself has had ono ox-

tractcd
¬

from her other eye at Basle ,

Switzerland , by Dr Haglor , and she
thought that ono or two similar opera-
tions

¬

had been porfonucd olscwhoro
ono in this country The natives ot
Africa who are thus uffectod do not
eouotally pay any special attention to
the matter , and tLc worm in time dis-
appears

-,

, causing no apparent trouble
Sometimes it appears on the ball of the
eye under the outer covering , which is
transparent , and thou the natives
priolc through the outer skin and ex-

tract
-

it with a sharp thorn which has a
hooked point or ibtirh As a gouoral
thing , however , they do not attempt to-

mcddla with the intruder As It is
probable that not more than ono other
such case has over occurred in this
country , this ono occasions consUlorablo
interest among "physicians and sur-
geons

¬

, aud the mutter is being looked
up The singulan specimen is preserv-
ed

¬

in glycerine , nndi is now in the pos-

session
¬

of Dr F. M. Wilsontho oculist
It Is double from the head for moro
than half its length und is a peculiar
and very interesting specimen

NEW YORKsjJpiSTOCRACY

Origin of the Wrfttlth or the Asters ,

Vantlerhfltsntftl t orlllnrd" .

An old inhabitant writes to tbo Now
YorkTimes : Jbhiif' laebiyAstbf had his
store in Vcsoystreet in the building in
which Dr Hallecklived' Fitz'' Green
Ilalleck , the doctors son , was ono of
Asters clerks Old Astor got his start
in lifo by hiring out to a furrier to boat
furs keeping the mollis out of them
at 31 a day Ho was economical and
saving , and presently began to buy cnt
furs and muskrat fuis , und when ho had
accumulated them ho took thorn to-

Englnnd and sold them at a largo profit
Then ho established his own business
here , and extended his connections
westward and northward until ho be-

came
¬

the largest dealer in the country
Commodore Vaudorbtlt was at this

time running a porryaugor ( porigua-
a small lorrv boat carrying two musts

and a looboard ) hotweon quarantine
station and tbo city , and was becoming
very popular with boatman and others
who wore thrown iu his way Fulton &
Livingston owned an exclusive charter
to run steamboats between Now York
and Albany , and the monopoly was pay-
ing

¬

immensely Two old Jerseymen
then started an opposite n line , but as-
tlioy could not run direct between Now
York to Albany they got around the
dlflloulty by going from Now York to
Jersey City and makitg) that the start-
ing

¬

point for Albanyy The encountered
all sorts Of diniculties , however , the
monopolists goingso far as to willfully
run their boats down and otherwise
crippling thorn , and they wore threat-
ened

¬

with bankruptcy
Ono of the proprietors was at Now

Dorp ono day when ho asked old Mr-
.Guionifho

.

know ot a man who was
competent to talco hold of their line und
make a success ot it Yes , ' said Gulon ,
I know such man His nnmo is Co-
rned

¬

Vaudorbllt Hell tnko your boats
to the mouth of boll It you want him to , '
'That's just the man I want , ' was the re-

sponse
¬

, and in a little while the bargain
was concluded and Cornelius Vandor-
bllt

-
took charge of the line The mo-

nopolists
¬

triedovory posslblo mcaiiB to
prevent the line from doing business in
Now York , and at last put a sheriff on
board with instructions to arrest Van
dorbllt If ho should attempt to move
the Bteamer from the what ! . Vnndor-
bilt

-
got all ready to go , and then

stood by with an nx , and when the
whcols bognn to revolve and there was
a good strain on thoMinwser ho up with
his ax and out thu luiwsor and steamed
away to Albanyiwith the she riff on
board A continuation of his vicurous
policy finally broke up the Fulton &
Livingston monopojy and established
the opposition lineup a profitable basis

Vandorbilta daugitora were a wild
kipdof girls Thif voro perfectly ut
homo everywhere oiiStaton ulana and
wore very popular I used to sco thorn
in a grocery over ih9r ° sitting on the
counter and swlnVfrig their foot , nnd
talking to the young1 fellows who wore
chafllng thorn i h

The Lorlllards lind a snuff nnd to-

bacco business und it hey made u grout
dualof monoyout _ tl ; it , There wore
throe brothers nl iiithom Incob and
Peter and George Jacob had a butcher
shop up npar tlfli" Jlowory theater
Poler that was the Dutch ot it It-

caino to bo Plorro after it had boon
transplanted into Fronoh soil a low
months Pctor and George wore the
snull and tobacco dealers After they

ot wealthy nothing would do but old
orlllard must have a enrriago and i-

vcaatofarms upon it JIo chose for his
coatofarmsVhod thought it snulT
bought iL" Ths} made the people
laugh , and so ho changed it after
awhile , nutting on iu place , Quid
rldos , " wlilch menus At what do you
laughV" His tobacco store was in
Chatham street

Shot Ilia Hrothor ,
Tkkiuiii , Cul , Jan 7 , A. J , Clark , jr ,

shot aud killed bis brother , Jobuslon Clark ,
this morning as a result ot a family quurrol.-
Tbo

.

coroners Jury returned a verdict Of
justifiable selfdefeuio

OKRA FIBER

1U Claims ns n Substitute fbr Jme nnil-
Itnnilc. .

For several years vnrlous oxporlmonts-
hnvo boon made wilhokra fiber , nnd re-
cently

¬

the department of agriculture
has boon furnished with beautiful speci-
mens

¬

ot It , but little has boon known of-

it , nvnilnblllty for the manufacture of
cheap products , says a special dispatch
to the GlobuDomocrat An Kdgouola-
oountv farmer vocontly sent to the de-
partment

¬

of agriculture a sntnplo of
okra fiber as glossy anu strong ns ramie
The dopnrtmont sent the specimen to
the nnllohal dopnrtmont at Washing ¬

ton Secretary Uuso , in acknowledg ¬

ing its rocelpt , says that the specimen
is a very fair ono ; that letters irom all
pnrlsottho south indicate a general
inclination lo substitute the okra liber-
forjuto , not only for cotton bagging
but for nil purposes for which julo is
used Secretary Uusk is very nnxious-
to know the process of preparing
the liber Now comes Mr.-
W.

.
. K. Sudlow with the nssOr-

tlon
-

that ho can ptoduco it nt-
a cost not greater than about lo per
pound , Mr Sudlow is an Englishman ,
born In Oldham , raised in Manchester ,
who has largo oxporjoncu in textiles
Ho is a prnctlcnl engineer and ma-
chinist

¬

, and has put up mills tn Eng ¬

land , Franco , Australia nnd Mexico
Mr Sudlow has been In this stale for
two years , during which tlmo ho tolls
the department ho has boon looking
into the okra fiber question , and has
now reached such conclusions as nssuro
him ot its cheap production Ho says
that the okra stalk is ossoiitltilly dilTor ¬

ont from the jute cotton nnd ramie In
this , that the wood surrounds tlio fiber ,
while in the others it is mixed with it ,

and this is the key of the problem of
cheap production His experiments
last summer and mil prove that the
okra fibre and wood nro nuturullv sepa¬

rated The mixing of the tlbre with the
wood of jute , rnmlo and cottbn makes it
necessary to employ manual labor ,
oniony to itocorticoto is , and this is so
costly that only in India and China ,
where labor is excessively cheap , is it
possible to produce the ilbro at low
prices The okra on the contrary can
bo separated by machinery

Mr Sudlow declares that ho can maUo-
a niacin no which will not cost moro
than an ordinary cotton gin , and which
can bo employed as gins are employed ,
on each largo farm or in each neighbor-
hood

¬

, and that by its use planters of
okra can turn out their libor and soil it-

as they do cottou lor so much a pound
Into this machine the okra stalks will
bo fed , butts forward , and it will cut the
wood from the fiber By moans of an
ingenious dcylec , which Mr Sudlow
has explained to your correspondent
moro fully than ho cares the public to
know , thchtrips of fiber and wood will
bo s opaautcd , the glutlu will then bo re-
moved

¬

from the floor by a simple pro-
cess

¬

, nnd after drying tlio Inttor will bo
ready foctho market Mr Sudlow is
now limiting arrangements for the man-
ufacture

¬

of an initial set of machinery ,

which will practically demonstrate the
the truth of his assertions

As to the quality of the fiber there is
not the least doubt It is long , strong
and glosso It can be so subdivided
that it can be used like rnmlo for the
making of cloth for personal wear , as
well as for bagging , rope , etc The
cheapness of its growing need not bo
argued nbout Abandoned rice fields
In thxj low country would raise forests
of it It thrives in undrnincd lands
The quantity which can bo raised on an
acre must bo considered only by the
ton and the ilbe r constitutes most of
the stalk , the wood and bark being very
thin and paporv The stalks need not
bo cutat nny special time They can
bo allowed to Ho In the field before the
libor is extracted

MARRIAGE IN ENGLAND
Births Hnvo Now Hcaohcd tlio Low-

est
¬

Itnte Ever Kecordud
The unpopularity of marriage con-

tinues
¬

unabated , Bays the Pull Mall
Giuottot and lost year was the first
in recent times , in which , while the
prioo of wheat foil , the marriage rate
remained stationary It is now 142 per
1000. The decline tn the popularity ot
matrimony is greatest with tho3o who
have already hud some cxperlduco of
wedded lllo Between 1870 und 18S8 the
murrlnge rate 12 per cent for bachelors
and spinsters , 27 per cent for widowers ,

31 per cent for widows The drop In
the remarriage of widows , however , is
probably duo to the glutting of the mnr-
ringo

-
market with burplus bpnisters

The excess of women over men in Eng-
land

¬

and Wales is estimated at 705000.
Another iutcrosiing fact is that the

birth have now reached the lowest rate
recorded hlnco olvil registration begun
In 1870 the rate wns OH per 1000 : It Is
now : 000. This is very satisfactory ,
and it is also notable that the illegiti-
mate

¬

birth rate has declined , the pro-
portion

¬

, 43 per oont , being tha lowest
yet registered The worst fenturo in
the reglstrargenorals returns , how-
ever

-
, is the fact that the male birth ;

has fallen in proportion to tlio foinulcs-
iu the last ten yours 1038 baby boys
wore born for ovcry 1000 girls , and last
your the mnlo preponderance hud
dropped byH , and Is now standing at
1033 to 1000. With a surplus fomnlo
population ol 760000, this Is a move In
the wrong direction

It is worth noting thut while the in-
crease

-
in marriages between English

people has not kept pace with the pop-
ulation (having increased only ! per-
cent in the lat t nlno years ) , marriugos
according to the Jewish rites huvo
grown no less than 0o per cent If this
rate is kept up wo shall become Anglo
Israelites indeed in a way not dreamed
of by those onthusmsls who have identi-
fied

¬

us with the lost ten tribes

A PROMINENT REGULAR
PHYSICIAN

Of Now York City gives the following di-

rections
¬

1OK ,PR ElVEliT _, IlSrC3ATSTD
CUKIX-

GixrLUi ; >z.on ia gkeipi :"
Evuporato morning evening a few talile-

spooufu
-

'lsof PONDS EXTUACT and in-

hale the vapor , Pour the PONDS KX-
TKAClMnto

-

a tin cup ,ivhleh bold over the
llamas of alump ; hold the note over the cup
that tfio vapor may bo inhaled Jly this
treatment the inombraue nf the nose and
throat will bo in such , condition that it will
resist tbo poisonous action of the germs which
are the cau so of this disease ; und if the
germs have alreadybeen ianaled they will bo
destroyed '1 ho symptoms of La Grlppo"
are jnllmunjutlon of the lining of the uium-
braue

-
of thonoBO' , which may extend to tha

luogs.nvith congbanearinrf , ruunlug at the
nose , and perhaps aevcre unbing pain * and
high fever " These airectloua are for
PONDS UXTKAOT only It may bo un-

safe to usavuy other artlclo this way ,

IIAVi : PONDS iXJltACT: IV-
HKiVWIMWS ,

Made only by the Ponds Extract
Oo , Now York and London

Dr JpHN C. JONES ,
IUACTICK l.IUIII.DTO-

OIK MASKS OF WOMUX ,

oafoe , b. IS Cur , UlU taa Itou U > Bu , OinsUs Seta

Initantly stops the most excruciating pslns : inner falls tn clTnea tothesulTorpr _____
For TAINtt nilUtSKS , IIACKACIIK tONUKSTIONS , INVAMMATIUN& , lUIKIMATISM, _____

NlilltAlOlA BllATIOA HIIAIJAllin , TOOTIlACIIli or any other PAIN , a few applications _____
are like magic , causing the patu ( o Instantly Flop H-

A CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS H
Internally taken In doses ot from thirty to slty diops In half a tumbler ot watnr will cure In a ____ |
row mlmites Cramp Spa < ms , Sour StomachUollr , Ilstulrtro , Heartburn , Colcra Morlms , Dyncn- _ B |
try , liUrrhren , Mck llesttach * . Nniisoa , Vomltlmr Nervousness , Sleeplessness, Malaria , aud all ____
internal palm nrlslag from cliauce ot dletor natcr or other causes H-

BO Cents n Honlr Holtl by Druggist * . H-

iTc61lffP ETE TOCK OF H-

XCB TOOIS HHI-

MEBAUGH & TAYLOR , 1405 Dougias St H
Send for catalogue H

ETCHINGS JKi fi _P% Mfe Mi SBEMERSON , H
ENGRAVINGS , ft* __J_ __ J *HALLUT & DAVIS ___
APT1ST SUPPLIES ?) _ k W0 _H KIMHALL , HM-

OULDINGS , ._ TV | _ KTriANOSOUGAN3 HF-
RAMCS , __ F WW m H tHTSlllCFI MUSIC H
1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska M

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION !

MHrION niSTIUIUITKn
Louisiana State Lottery Company
Incorvornlpcl by Iho IotfKiUiiro for tMuotiOliftli-

thil ChnrlUblu purpose * , nnl 1M franchho lnmlo f-
tpartot tbo present Miitn Omnttulluii , In bTV , b ; nu-

ovorxThelralnjt popular vote
Us MAMUO HI DIUWINUS tnko iilace-

SoiiiiAiiimnllv.limp( and Hrceinbrr ) nni-
lU8UKANUSttUIiiXtIMIirlll: > KAYlNUS-
tnko place inciioh of tlio other ten months
of the year, nnil nro all drawn In imlillc ,
nttlio Academy or Mitslr , NoivOilcnn , Ln-

FAMHD FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of Its Drawings and

Prompt Payment ot Prizes ,

Attcstod us follows :

Wo do hcrebr certify th t wa siiDorrlxi tlio ntj
rnugpoionu for mi tno Monlhlr nit HomlAimus-
llirawliusor the 1Ouimiini Mto Ioltcry Cuimiinr
ana In iiprsun mnniuio an control the Drswmml-
uctiisetTcti. . Had that tlio tnio are conductoJ ntlti-
lionrslr UlnitiiiMirt in Ronatnlth towAM nil pir-
tlo.oml

-

wo RUthorlic ton lMmi nr to mo thli cortt-
ilcatn

-

Willi Inc lmllui or our nlennlures atuclioil , Iu-

Ua idrcrtlscmontt "

COMMISSIONERS , j

We.thounilcrslftnol U nk anil llnnVnrs will nar
all prlzp ilriwn tn inn Ij ullnnit tate Lottcrlus
which raor ho oroMiiteil nt our counter * .

H. M. WAtiMSIiKW lrc ? I anlalatiR Nat llanl-
c1irniUl IANAUX Pies State Nnfl llank-
.A.llAtiDWIN

.

, Pros NowOrloana Nntl HatiK-

.OAIUj

.

1COIIN , Pre ? . Uuton National Kant "

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

At the Academy of Music , Now Or-
leans

¬

, Tuesday , January I4,

1890.
CAPITAL PRIZE , - 300000
100000 Tiultots nr 20 cncli ; Itnlvos

10 ; Quarters , 5 ; Tenths $S ;

Twontiottis , 1.
LIST OrllMIIZES

phikk or mou is . rmyo-
l Pitiicu or siix' mm is iuOm-
o11itirH ok wfl is WUUJ

1 IltlXK 01' AlWOls 2J0UJ-

a KIK8 of iuwn are kww
6 lMllZMS OP 600 are Ji003-

2i IltlKS OK ),t Oare S..OJU-

ioo iiuKd of an are H ) .

Ml VU17KS OK HO are OUM-
IftWlUUKSOK Vtwaro lKtW)

AIIMIOIIMATION111I7K3 .

100 Prltcs ot ISllare WM0
(lo ilDuro WSKI1-

UU do lUuro 1UU0-

OTEIIMISAI . (MILS
iW Prizes ot tl ) are ? ?
KI9 1rtieJ ot S1WJ are WW ) 00

3134 Pilzos amounting to . , . 1054800N-
OTK Ticket drawlnR Capilal 1rlios are not en-

titled to terminal nrue-

s.AttENTS

.

WAXTED

tiff or Pruii Katfs or anr further Information
desired , wrlto lcibly to the unaerilzaod , clonrlr-
Mnttna xour roldcnce with 8uiW. rountr , btrcet
and Nnmber , More rapid rotnrn mall drltrery wilt
bo assured br your enclosing an ourelopo Ueartnar
your full address

IMP03ttTA13rTAil-
uress

.
M. A. DAUPHIN

Now OrlciiM , t.*
Or M. A. DAUPHIN

Wanliliiston , D. C.

Urordlnnr letter , containing MoVKV Oimiills:

sued by all lxnre s Compaulm New Vori Kxctniujo-
Draltor Iosul Note

Address ilegisterd Letters coalainlni Curtencf I )

NEW OltrEANS NATIONAIi I1ANIC.
New Orleans r.a.-

KKStCMDKIt

.

that tlio pnyinont nt lrlrcs Is-

nilAUANTKKU UV KOUIt NAT1UNAI 1IANK8 Ot-

NewOrleans and the tickets ttrj nlKned br tlin |ire l

dent of an Institution , whoso chartered rights uio-
rrcoculsod In thu hliehcst couits : ttieceforebjwara
of all Imitations or unnnrmoiis nchonies "

ONI ! 1111AH Is thn nricoof llieamaltest partorf-
rocllon of u ticket 1SSUKII IIY lis In anrdrawlns.-
Anyllilna

.
In our uanto oflorod lor loss than a dollar

asuawludlc
r

For lmprovetl anu econumtc cookery use

Liebig COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF MEAT

or Beef Tea , Houps , Marie DirIibs , Sauces , ( ( lame
lsbcl , Anptc or Meat Jolly Knvpn for nay

leugtti of tlmo, and la cheaper and ot liner llnvor
than any otlierstoc-

u.Conulno

.

only with J. von LIodIrb-8lnauroflpnbovn , In blue iinopouml-
of Kxlruct oMJect eriuiil toforly potindB or lean
beat

CLOTHING

State Line
TodlusRonr , Uolfttst , Unbllii nud LirerjKiOl-

FKOM NKW YOlUCBYKUVTHU tSDAr
Cabin yassaiiOtU to CO, aocordtng to locutlu i V' •(*!

room Rivur ioiilu3uKlJ.
Steerage to oud from Kun | e ot lowest llatai-

.Ausiix
.

)Uu wiH A Co, Ucnl Aienta ,
UUroudnay , tier Vork

JOHN ULtGCN , ( ienl (Yesu ru Aueut-
.M

.
lUudulpb BtH Chicago ,

lllltltr K. UoOllislTuun MtCAMtC ,
Aseuts at Ouiati-

aBewara cf Imitatlonijtlioro h enly ono

mum mmMMmim BH.-

W.COB. . I3TH& OSoct STI OMAHA NCQ , |roR nut TrinAtuMT or jlu, l p p p H

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES " HBi-
ttVasilltlit.ApparatuiaadKe.nicditiforSueMura ' |Trsatmant o ( svtry form cf lUseua rcqulrinr I I I HH-

SDICAL or RtmOIOAX , TREATMENT p p lNINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS ' HBoaraAttsaAanoe , BcstAotcmmodatttinilnWiit H
crW1UTB rOR CIRCULARS oa IWortnlUes and H

PractiTrunesOlublsit , Ocrsatnrnoftrtns Tilts , HS-

laetrltlty.JParalT. . , JSpUtpay , KUaeyfBladder BJ-
Sye , liar , akin aaiBIkkJ aad airBarelcaloreratlona ! I I I IH
DISEASES OF WOMEN lZi ,fotiS HK-
ll niTBLtTILT 1DDXS A H15DIJ pXriRTIIEItTroll I I I H

JJ0 "* V ,"! " T' ITICT1Y RIVATF ) HOnly Etllalile Medical Institute matins a 8r. tultT of I I I H-
FBIVATSDISEASESAll lllcoaUIMMctrifolly tnittd SypkllllUColiia I I I HrmoTfdrrBntfa syil vultl BirMrr XtwIlrtUrftHtt i i i i H
TrMlnsiir rL <urjrilTllronBB r tlln uoHlotlill i i i H-a ytlrc > Md > ttioii > y rriir < i iaM Allsonnuriles HUoimooliaotll U. llni rlolr ai iiUiikrDi lc rti H| Tifii o < r lrp > tkedD6ni k itloctloKnDltaueriiattr , as i i HCoprioo lloitl ritf ift . VsllsadtoDtsUaiartiad i l l H-

UU | OlMt > ol srlMMli , , lih actiUon lilt AddrM H
OMAHA MEDIOAI , Jk HUKOICIAX IKOTITUTI1 I I I H

Uth and Dodjo Btrcnta , OMAA , HEJ) . I I H

SYPHILIS I
Can boomed In SO to GO ilars by tb H

Magic IhiiiiIv' I
For Bale only tiy tlio Cook ItomJy Co . of Omalin H-

No bra s kii ivtitotom for tlio numoa audndilroeu of H
Iioto bi en cured and from whom we H-

ave pernilMton tu refer Hfphlllsli a Uliaaio that H-
hn BiTTriyft barnpil thosklll of ttininost emirrunt .UrM H-
ctrtnu. Burt until tlio dlwoTerj of the Cook llcmodr H' 'MAtllU ItKMICDV ," in Ht-
hodlscnsehas
feM not ono tlfty tTur baTlnx

buon caret ) . Wo nar uIoc to cure Hany carq that ran tK ) oroduend TJioia who linre H
taken tncrcurypfltasl ) . ss ssitotUHUornnsor other H-
udvcrtlsod remcUcs with onlr temporary bcncilts |can now ue permanently cured by the use of the H-
MAdlO UKMHm " or tno Cooa HonioUy Co . Omnho , H
Neb Jcwftronf itaroitattun * . It ta absotutoly 1m-
IrOHflhlo

- 1
for for any other ponton or company to hate H-

our forraulnor any remedy Ilkelttn utrectiindreiulta H-
lboCook IteniCHly Co , han btun Iron tint ? potlents for H
lour ynan and hHvoalwaya siren nerfcut salt nf net Hton They nro llnanctatly rospoii ibk hurlnjf acupl-
tut

- Hof over • JlWOiW mnklnjc their KuarnnttOKood Wo H-
Kollctt the mont obstinate cnsei those who hare H
tried ecry known romrdy and loit all liopoof rocov H-
ery. . Correspond vltd us and lotus put you In rtosv H-
CMlon ot ovldcnco thnt convinces the most identical H-
MarkwlmtwhatwasaTt lnlhoood you mumt use H-
our MMAllUHKMlCIVMcfnroyoucan ho oerman-
cntly

- H
cured Jt Is the most heroin blood purtUer over H

known Writ furpartltulara All letters coutideu i H-

PAItTinM He Pure you are RotthiK tbo Cook HUMUI lull Uometlr ;oh Mugio Hemedy HNone others ere , enulue , Parties clulnilnic to bo Ha-
conlHiorus are impoitors nnd frauds ruli parllo-
ufara Hfree Address all communications to H

The Gook Remedy Co , H
509 South 12th Street , . H-

eeEM#
"

Iaf-

Aunts wetio mustsbutoxemie H-
B HMrE5 GOLDEN . .

It fan ko cIvoh la tip tirroaTcuor lea sr In r* Hi-
lfiMuffuad. . without tha knowledge or ttie patleut , I Hil-
naoaaiary , ItlaabsoluUlrhartalt a uQdwtnBlTfw H H-
a permanent and sptedy ourewhethe tb p ttentle sFssBBsa-
la moderate drinker or an aloohaUo wreck IT MR VKtt B H-
lTAlL . It operates ao quietly and with tucb cor-
talnty

- H
that tha paUeni nader ue no lnoonvenlenoe H-

and ere he la aware , hie complete reformation la H
effected 4Spee book or partlculara free Hi-

DIIN A OOlCM iBaUBlas aad 1 HI* A. Uuruln flU H

BROOKS BROS & CO HIMP-

ORTaXS HMD WHOLiSALB OBALIRB IN U
: Rojeri5ili r. H

Cutlery , Notlom , B
, With , B
nnd all tha HBa

fsVatctierJewelc77. for the bollHBfl
Illustrated HHl

lodealors onlr bVB
* recelro our HHl

;* HBlA-
darovr. . 41M1U K fourth it . St , Txmtn Mo

IODIDE OF IRON
Bew' , ,xrs l la xyora8C5rofao6Cn-
OFUUKIHQSEVJLCONSTITUTIONAL - M
WEAKNESS CONSUMPTION (IN ITS EARLY

STAGES ) ; POORNESS OF THE BLOOD , M-
nnd for rmulntluH it prrluilln rourar , §
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